
India’s Discriminatory Policies Will 
Dent Foreign Investment

Even as India works towards creating a self-suf�cient econ-
omy, it is imperative to look at all sides of the story before 
plunging into a self-reliance mode we may not be able to 
retract. Because, foreign investment into India is critical, 
even if it means to promote local investment. With 
COVID-19 bringing economies to a halt, there is a need for 
us to commit to create policy tools that restore global 
growth and strengthen resilience. For economies to recov-
er, we need global cooperation and inclusive growth. 
Read More

Coronavirus Cases

In a major breakthrough, a vaccine from 
Moderna is showing early signs of poten-
tially �ghting the virus. The �rst human 
trial showcased how the body can 
create an immune-system response to 
�ght coronavirus. 
Read More

The U.S. President Donald Trump has 
threatened to freeze the country’s fund-
ing to the World Health Organization, 
permanently, claiming that the apex 
body is promoting China’s “disinforma-
tion” about COVID-19.
Read More

In an alarming case, 900 fake ventilators 
found in the government hospitals in 
Gujarat turned out to be fake, missing 
mandatory licence from Drug Controller 
General of India. Reports also state that 
the trial was conducted on only one 
patient. 
Read More
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How Reliable Are India’s Death Estimates in COVID-19 
Times?
From the �rst case that was reported in India on January 30 
to now, the estimates said more than 20 lakh people would 
have died in India. With the de�cient civil registration 
system in the country, we do not know the right numbers 
as it does not record the number of births and deaths in 
real time. In reality, lakhs are dying in India and COVID-19 is not the only reason. But, who will tell us the real 
numbers of these deaths?
Read More

Policy Matters

India

Global

*Figures as on 19 May, 2020

Confirmed
102,287

Deaths
3,169

Recovered
39,658

Confirmed
4,920,173

Deaths
320,673

Recovered
1,928,023

https://www.livemint.com/opinion/columns/opinion-open-fair-and-non-discriminatory-conditions-key-to-foreign-investment-11589854652521.html
https://www.livemint.com/news/world/coronavirus-vaccine-from-moderna-shows-early-signs-of-viral-immune-response-11589804409901.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/coronavirus/donald-trump-threatens-permanent-freeze-of-who-funding-in-30-days-coronavirus-6416826/
https://ahmedabadmirror.indiatimes.com/ahmedabad/cover-story/the-fake-ventilator-scam-no-dgci-licence-for-900-fake-ventilators-performance-trial-held-only-on-one-patient/articleshow/75815096.cms
https://scroll.in/article/962147/stronger-health-system-could-have-averted-500000-non-covid-deaths-in-india-in-early-lockdown-period
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A surge of TB cases is coming. Undiag-
nosed TB patients may be transmitting 
the disease, especially to their family 
members who are now forced to spend 
more time together due to the 
lockdown. @swagata_y and @Anee-
shaBedi report

Supriya Sharma
@sharmasupriya

Continuing the conversation here the 
@DeccanHerald discusses how @ICM-
RDELHI has not been open about 
projections & poor projection of 
estimates as public health was not 
involved. The news is worse if they 
were involved & we are still clueless.

Prof Somashekhar N
@ProfSomashekhar

Indian chemists have raised their 
concerns over the linking of the Aarogya 
Setu Mitr app to illegally operating 
e-pharmacies which were using the app 
to promote their business. 
Read More

Highlights

How are health systems coping amid the COVID-19 
outbreak and how important a role does communication 
play in sustaining them? Join thought leaders from the 
public health sector to discuss the learnings from the 
pandemic. 

Click here to register

“India’s Policy Structure is Volatile”
In an interview with The Print, Nisha Biswal, president of the 
US-India Business Council (USIBC) throws light on how 
India will have to rethink its regulatory mechanism if it were 
to compete with a market like China. She explained how 
India needs to create more regulatory stability supporting 
foreign investments.
Read More

The C   VID
Series

A series of webinars to inform and engage with members of the media 
fraternity and thought leaders in the healthcare industry to discuss the 

various aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic.

 Join thought leaders in the healthcare sector from across the 
world in our first panel discussion on: 

“Battling the Infodemic amid a Pandemic” 

Chitra Subramaniam
Founder - CSDconsulting 

Mark Chataway
Co-founder – Baird's CMC 

Aman Gupta
Co-founder and Managing

Partner – SPAG

Date: 22nd April, 2020         Time: 3PM – 3.45PM(IST)

Join us on Zoom (Meeting ID: 941 8815 0069 | Password: 761531)
Catch us live on SPAG's facebook page: SpagGroup
For more information:       webinar@spag.asia |      +91 9582292624

Media partner:

Join thought leaders in the healthcare sector from across the world in our 
second panel discussion on: 

“Sustaining Public Health Systems through Effective Communication: 
Learnings from the Pandemic” 

Prof. Vivekanand Jha
Executive Director, The George

Institute for Global Health, India

Denise Gray-Felder
President,

CFSC Consortium

Anjali Nayyar
Executive Vice President,

Global Health Strategies (GHS)

Aman Gupta
Co-founder & Managing

Partner – SPAG

Join us on Zoom (Meeting ID: 996 2631 0339 | Password: 681708)
Catch us live on SPAG's facebook page: SpagGroup
For more information:       webinar@spag.asia |      +91 9582292624

Partners:

Register here: https://bit.ly/35V5YKf

Date: Thursday, May 21, 2020 Time: 6:30 PM – 7:30 PM(IST)

https://tech.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/internet/e-pharmacies-operating-illegally-via-site-linked-to-aarogya-setu-chemists-to-govt/75817525
https://theprint.in/economy/india-needs-more-regulatory-stability-to-compete-with-china-us-trade-body-chief-says/423531/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/6915894348852/WN_NAaohfAjSiaI408u0Xhs7g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/6915894348852/WN_NAaohfAjSiaI408u0Xhs7g
https://spag.asia/india/
https://twitter.com/SPAGAsia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/spag/



